
NEMUAI,.

ThUilii HticiiilBld ol to.ny aur ic (Bat mont
alm-aiie- i are chuM ly iliwirdvnd Klilnuy or Llv.

r. 11, tbuiulore, tho Kldm-v- and I.ivirarc kptin
perfect ordor, perfect health will ha the remit.
Thl truth hu only boon known a abort time ami
for Y- pt'ople i ,ITro(J utnul uuy without

ablo Ui find rcllol. Ihis dtucuvery of Warner
Bare U.ldny and Ltvur Cur BJrk a now era 111

the treatmuut or tbuto trouhiui. Mailo (rum
iSmplu tropical a of rare value, it contain jtut
the Klflmi'Dti Discmxary t.j Dourlah and luvirteboik of these grout organ, and nafnly rualont and
kt-- thein In order. Tt la a HONITIVK UE.MEDV
for all the Hhmuik thai eu patua In tho lower

art of the bodr-4- or Torpid Liver lleadarhaaS aumlkc -- ni.ietnBH Oravol Fever, Atrne Mala-.la- l

Kevr,and alt dtflknlllei of the Kldiieya, Liver
and I'rluary Organ.

It ,an cxccllutit andaafu remHr for frm-J- u dur-
ing I'ri'tftiaucr. Il will control Menstruation end
In invaluable for Le tortlme or lalliDK of the
Womb.

A a Blood Purifier It 1 nnrqiialed, fur It enrui
the organ that make the lihiod.

RKA THK REC ORD,

'It pared my life. "--
K. B. Lakely, Mni, Ala.

"it la the remedy that will care tlic many dia-a- e

iKtultar to w ra. . Magnxine.
"It ha lecd aetere t.t and Won vndnr

mania from I'ltne of the bii'hent medical talent In
the country. "New York World.

"No remedy heretofore dlacoTi'md ran rw held
for one moment in miDparlron with it." rUiv. C.
A. Harvey, I D ., WaahlBfton, I). C.

Thll Remedy, which ha dune acb wonder, U
put np Id the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLES of any
nicdlcluenpon the market, and l. told by drnpijUl
and all dealer at 11.25 tier bottle. Kor Main-tea- .

enquire for WAKVKK'S AK1C DIAUKTES Cl'RE
Itlaar'OMTlVB Kmcdy.

II. H. WAUNKH 4 CO., Kocneiter, N, V.

MRS. LYDIA E. PIIJKHAM!
OF LYNN, MASS.

p5 c
rtv.

DI.iCtlVlllEB or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'O
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Thf PnIHve Cur

For all Female Complaints.
Thta pnpararJuo, u It nam algnlfl, eooalfta ot

Tagaubto VrnrrUm that ax harail to Um mo

invalid. Upon ooe trial the tnrrlt o( tbla
will M reougnlod. a. relief I inunedlat i and

vhn It ua U coniinuM, In Dlnrty-ni- eaww in a bun.
drad, apannaM'nteuRUeffwtrd.tboUMMa will U

tiff. Oa afeoout of It rovfo mrfu, It U Uwlajr

and preaenhed bj tb Mrt phjik-tui- a In

tb. oounlry.
II will enrw entlrelr U wnnt form ef falling

of tbe utprua, luc-wrbo- . Irregular and painful
HcaatniMbm.aU OraxUuTroubfea, lBnanunatloa and
Clnratloo, floodlmra, all IlpUMnrnU and the

wmJowm, and la eapeelally adapWd to
tba Chang of Ufa. It will dianlT and aspnl tomnre
from llwutcnuln an earlj tage of dwlopment. Th
londrnry to nanrarou humor Uwr I checked Tery
IPMdllybrlUaae.

la fart It h nrotd to h. the free-M- t

and bMt renwdy that haa ever bnen iltnorer-d-.

It p.nnata ervry portion of the lyrt, and glTM

aewUfeand rigor. ltremnTiraintni,natulMer,d-tro- r

all nwTtng for atunulant. and relleTte veakaeM
pt th tomacb

h eun Bloating, noadarhwi, Kerroo Prtrtlon,
0nralMllllr.8kplminm, DtprMalon and Indl
gMtlon. That furling of bearing down, caualng pain,
wttgnt and backarhe, le alwaja permanently cured by

It ua. U will at all tlmea, and nnderall circumrtan
em, act In harmony with th law that gorama tb
tamakxyMent'

yor KldnrfComiJalnUnf .ithrr t thlj oom pound

h ooturpaaard.

Lydia l Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

ft prepared atB and W Waatern Arenu. Lynn, Maaa.

rrtoeI O. Sli botllfor Bent by mall In the
form of pills, also In the form of Isrntr, on neA
oftTlce, 1.00, per not, for clOwr. Mr. ITNalU M

fretly aoawer all letter of biqnlry. Bend for pern

pblet. Addnet aa above Mtttm IAU pnprr.
He family ahouldl without LYDIA L P1NKHAX'

LiV!R PIIJJ. They euro Conrtlpatlon, BUIouaneaa

andTorpidltrof tnaUrar. tt t nU pr box.

KOR SALK BV nRUGI3T8.
mCIIAUDSON & CO., St. Ixmia, Mo.

Wholciale auotlta for LTDIA K. IMISKIIAM'B
Veotable Componna.

Trivrvl I'D inR V IVI'AI W Pulnl.ii. Vlla
IlCarpcntiir. fo. Watchmnknr, and Jeweler, Nl.
Kakor. 5". Candvinnker, !. Taxldermlxl,
Ullder, rurniiurn a ' inmiu, iui"ner, r',,
Artlitt, 5". Soapmnker, W. lloroe choia, tu,
Wood ct)LTRVir. 4fi, Of rMokellor or by innll,
JKS8E UANKY CO., Ill) Naaoau etrcet N. X.

MEDICAL.

To Nervou Pufferf rt-- The rat Euro)f8n R

cilv-- Dr. J. B. Hlmi'nnn'iNieclllc Metllfinr).

T. T 11 Ulmnann'a Knnrlflr McfllrlllC I ft Willi

tlve cure for Bpermatorrhea, Imnotenry, Wcakrtpe

aud all dli'i rultlnn from , aa
Irrllahlllty. Mental Aiixlmy.Uni!Uor,

Lwiltudo, Deproealon nf hplrilaand fuuet loiml du
ransomunU of tho Nervone Hyatuin L'onnrallv Paliii
i ... ui.ln l.naa nf Miunorr. Trelimtlircl Olo

Ak auddiKceaee ,',m'''that lead to Con
gumption Inaaul-t- y

and an early
gravo, or both.
Uo matter how
thatturud the
nyatom may be
fromexcee of

1.1-- .1 . .i .a ii 7 kiu, "iuii - ,
- -

conreo of thla mndlclno will rceloru U lout funo-tlo-

and Procure health and happlne, where bo-fo-

was anpotidoncy and Rloom 1 he Hpcr.lflc
Medlclue l being need with wonuormi inc--

Painulilotieentfroetoall. Wrilo fur them ind
... Aill narltrtll.r.

Price, Hpoclflo. II. (K) per package, or tlx pack-tg-

lot vn. Will bu aimt by moll on receipt ol
money, unr' in "ni",i

il . ii, rti rmm n m null. lixr.
Not. 1M and tW Main Ht.. Bultalo, N. Y.

TO YOU HQ MEN AND OTHERS.
Wa aimil nn trtut for thirty day our Klectro-Vo- l

talc Bolta, Hand and Mtiapunaorlea, to youus moa
and other nutli'rlBB from weakiieaaeii. norvou do
blllty, lot vltallty.loat manhmid, and many other
rllaeaana. We rrnarantoo (Deedlf Cttre and com
rilula reitoratloa of manhood. Addregg without
delay, VOLTAIC BELT CO., uannail.ailch.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

tt aioawigg faoKDAT ucimti,
CiargeatOiroulation of any XUwln

outhrn Illinois.
Oftlce : BolletU BoJIdlaf , WMalngtoa ATtme

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Bubaorlptlon Rattn
DaJLT

Dally (delivered y earrler) per weak $ 16
By mall (In advance) one year 10 00
H ii month a no
Three month w
One nioniu.,.., i 00

WIUXT.
Bt mall (In advance) ene year. .......... $100Hlx months lOn
Three month
To clnb of ion and over (par copy) 1 60

Pogtage In all ease prepaid.
Advertising Rate:

DAU.T.

Plmlnaortlon. ner annaiw KM
Hobsequentlnaertion, pertqmare 50
ru, uun wou, por aqnare..,, s uu
Funeral notice ... ton
Oliltuariu and reaolutlom paned by loUotlei

ten cent per line.
Death and marriage free

WIIELT.
Plratinaertion. oer aanara 1 100
o ii neeqaent inaernon 50

Blunt line of aolld non arell conitltot a tqoare.
Diaplayad adrertlaemen will be chanted accord'

ing to the apace occupied, at above rate there be- -

Inir twelve line of aolld type to the Inch.
To regular advertiser we offer aepertor lndoce- -

munt. both a to rate! nt fhars.a .nit manna, nf
diavlaying their favor.

I in patter may be found on lie at Geo. P. Howell
Co.' NewteaDer Advertlalns Raraan. 0 Snrnu

trecti where advertising contracU may be made
f r It In New Tork.

Commanlcatlon upon inbjecta of general InUreat
to the public are at all time accepuble. Ret acted
mnuaenpt win not be retained.

i.etter ana comraaniceaoi thoDld b addretied
K. A. Barnett Cairo IlliDol

The Cairo Prices Current
Office Washincton Avenae,

(Corner Twelfth Htroet.)

Tbi Caino Peicis Cdbaimt Ii publlihed every

Ttttday and Friday from the offlc of Th Cairo

BtnxtTiN, and it Intended to give a true report of

ne condition of tbe market on day of publication,
and the publisher traits that foil and complete
quotations will i given by the buiineu men of the
eltv.

TERMS. One eenv, vcopy On all orderi of

3S or more, of same date, tbe subscriber' name

will be printed without extra charge. Orderi for

extra copies mua, be received by 10 o'clock a. .,

ondarol publication.

The Marie t.

ThlroDat Evesiso, July 21, 1881.
Weather very warm and sultry, the need

of rain much felt.
Little change in the tnitkct since last re

port.
The river is rising at this point.
FLOUR Firm, stocks light and market

quiet.
HAY Quotations remain about the

name. Jlarket quiet with but little mov
ing.

CORN Firm
. at quotations, demand

good ; receipts small.
OATS Receipts small, demand guod.
MEAL Fair demand and supply about

equal.

BRAN Has an "upward tendency, but
will not last.

EGGS Same as last week.
CHICKENS Remain about tbe same;

demand good and receipts fair.

FRUIT Apples very plentiful. No
peaches on the market.

Sales and Oiuotatloiis.

NOTE. The prices here given are lor lalea from

f rat hand In ronud lot. An advance la

charged for broken !ti tn tUlingorderi.

PLOLrt.

M bbli Patent... 7 ft,
" XXX

Hit ' fancy country. S 'A
0 " choice H 00

UAY.

1 car choice Timothy.. 14 00
lcar 1 imothy. 11 (II
a car frtme... 11 w

1 car Red Top . V 00

CORN.

S can mixed. In bulk... 47
5 can 'choice whits, ia bulk.. 61
3 carl white, In bulk MX
lean whito in iicki 6

OATS.

1 carcholca, In bulk acta g tj 39
lcar choice intacka ItMIMHMMIINMI 14

WHEAT.

Mo. Sited, pirhn. I 11

N. X Red Hea.... 1 11

MEAL.

9ki Mil City ..... t'vai P5

luohbls country, k. d... Si TO

BRAN.

vuosack. in

BUTTER.
n ponndi Northern .,$QZ

m pound choice IB
M0 pminrti Monthern Illinois -- lOU
aoo pound common nortborn 1618

SOUS.
'J1) dozen A

H"0 doaun m V$,A
MH) do.uu ,. 6V7

TL'RKEYS.
Live, par do $00 9 (W0

CHICKENS.'
1 coop good yaung 1 75
Scoop young , 1 nncsit 00
8 coopi hoo m 3 iiW 115

CABBAGE.

N. O. per crate .5 OttB 50

ONIONS.

I'urlili 1 00

POTATOES.
KarlyKme non
Peach Blowi none
New polatoea pur bm. 1 50

CKANBEKK1ES.

1'ir bbl ,.,t,MM.,,.,Al,l),., .

FRUIT.

CantoloDe..! Bo

50 boxe poaches i imiimiMHiiMiH 850

it- -
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CHERRIES.

40 Ciate IS
CIDER.

Per barrel.. .5 50&6 00

WOOL

Unwashed ....'ffilit

LARD.

Tierces,.., MlHMN 1014
Half do... 11
Bucket . li

BACON.

Plain ham.,. 9Y.tt tttMsa a ))8. C. Ham ,
f'ln.r .iriM. .W4Shoulder 6

SALT.

St. John gf an
Ohio River V. . ..V.V. 1

SACKS.

Stf buihel burlapi. 8'
fl buihel ., IS
5 bushel " , 11

DRIED FRUIT.

Peaches, halves and quarter!.,
Applet, bright

BEANb,

Choice navy ... .8
Cholcg medium 1 72 0U

CHEE8E.

Choice, Factory..
Cream...., 1I&14

BEESWAX.

TALLOW.

.a 5

HIDES.
Calf, Green .... 11
Dry Flint.. a 4
Dry Salt...- -
Green halt M

Green... . 0
Hheep Pelt, dry ..
Sheep Pelti, green 501

TOBACCO.

Common Luc...
Good Iuk 3 5ta 4 50
Low Leaf ,4 , a
Medium Leaf. 5 bika V
Good Leaf. 6 50 8

RATES OF FREIGHT

Mempbil New Or!eac8 Wy
Grain per Cwt lj ct ao en
Hay per Cwt l ' " IT1, " ct
Flour per bbl " 30 fl dPork per bbl 00 ' w 01 rt

A Liberal Offer.
Vagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure ot Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are tho invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and are
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. Bee tbrir advertisement in this
paper.

One peculiar characteristic of Fellow's
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is its
power ot decomposing tho food in the
stomach, rendering digestion and assimula-tio- n

more perfect.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Are you disturbed at titrht and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it.' Tht-r- is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It js perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to tho tajte, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Thousand of ladies have found sudden
relief from all their woes by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound,
the great remedy tor diseases peculiar to
females. Send to Mrs. Lrdia E. Pinkham,
233 Western Ave, Lynn, Mass., for pamp- -

lets.

Druggist's Testimony.
II. F McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out.,

states that ho was afllictcd with chronic
bronchitis for many years and was com-

pletely cured by the uso of Thomas' Eclec- -

trie Oil. rtiul O. Schuh, Agent.

"Fokckd by my political connections
into public life, my Bufferings were intensi-
fied by tho comments of those who saw my
face and head covered with scrofulous
humor," said a gentleman recently cured
by Cuticura Remedies.

MEDICAL.

For Yon,
Itliidaitt,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tens yon
that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, liedness,
Booghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Uagan'g llagnolla Balm.

Itisadelkftte, ktomlcssand
delightfnl article, producing
the most natural and entranc
inc tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the M&g&Qlh xlsi
bjadjcloiislyiisede

INDIGESTION- -MM) )
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C0STIVENESS:

That Honest Old Pump.

The old oaken bueket has In story.
And river and brook wber waterfall

jump;
And whoever irave an lot of glory

To the honest, the awkward, tbe homely old. pump?
Tli 3 boiii t old ptimpt tbe kindly old pump!
Though homely and awkwurd, we'll slug for

tuepumpl ,

How patient and quiet ho takes our rrugh
wurning;,

Aa, grnln(r bis hand, it cornel down with
1 11 11 in p

ifo hand la more friendly, though we give It
inch Jerklnir.

Than tbe one which we take from the friend-
ly old pump

Tho honest old pump, thn kindly old pump!
Though homely and awkward, we'll ling for

tbe pump I

Ho hai worked hard forTeniie'nce for many
lortjf ypnra.

And wil, work till Hum's demon shall play
bt last frump;

Till bli victims, ail rescued, shall silence tbeir
fenm.

And And their bent friend In tho faithful old
pump

Thoi feoucet old ptimrt the kindly old pump!
ThotigH homi'ly and awkward, we'll ling fog

tho pump.
Judson O. Clark.

A Good Fea Soup,
In an article on "Summer Soups,"

Mrs. Beecher gives the following as &

recipe for "a most delicious pea soup":
Put half a pound of butter into a soup
kettle, over the tire, and add to it a
quart of green peas. Shake them round
constantly for fifteen minutes to pre-- ,
vent their browning. Then takeout
half the poas, aud set asido; then pour
in two quarts of vegetable stock, or
some prefer boiling water. Cut tine
about a pint of soinage, half a dozen
green onions, a little mint if agreeable,
and a head of celery. Set the kettlo
where this will stew slowly two hours,
till all the materials are reduced to a
jelly, then add the piut of peas reserved,
three tcasuoonfuls of sweet butter
rolled in dour, two tablespoon fuls of
salt and one of. black pepper. Let it
just boil up, then pour into a hot soup
tureen, aud servo immediately.

Ah, Why?

Why do women, asked the London
iSjtcctator, with red or yellowish hair
wear 'dead1' gold and greens that re-
mind the beholder of badly-cooke- d

Tegetahle3? Why do pale-face- brown-haire- d

women, wear the deep red and
orange huea which can "go" ouly with
the olive and pomegranate tints and the
blue-blac- K hair of the south? Who is
accountable for the terrible torra-cott-a

garments in which some otherwise
harmless maidens peivade fashionable
crowds, inspiring the observer with
wonder, totally unmixed with admira-
tion? Slender girls arrayed in shapeless
clothes, made apparently of slices of
the new natural history museum at
South Kensington; strong-minde- d

young women iu aggressive cloaks so
unspeakably hideous that we sigh for
the ulster of las' season, which we then
believed could not be surpassed in

awful things made of s:ige-gro- en

tweed with blue frills, or gosling
woolen stuff lipped with pink? The col-sk- in

style has been succeeded by the
bag, ami, though the latter is more
decent, it is not. much lesi ugly.

Queer Bexlroom Companions--

recent writer gives us an idea of
the experience one may have in trying
to got his natural sleep in variously"
populated India: What wouU aomo of
your readers think, while lying quietly
in bed beneath the inevitable mosouito
net, if they were to see gazing intently
from the ceiling right above a long
green lizard and a contiped, challeng-
ing each other to mortal combat; the
centined Iosps his hold, drops down on
the sheet and whips undertho bod; you
involuntarily shut your mouth quickly,
and turn over on your face, wondering
whether or not he went down your
throat or under the bed; you nextcloso-l-y

scrutinize the horizon lino of tho
mattress, and not being gifted with
power to see one spot at a time, you
pivot around on your knees with a pil-

low, upraised ready to smash him tho
moment you sen his eye peering over
the edge out ho comes not. Your at-

tention is next called to a d

large black bugs, which are indulging
in a game of lawn-tenni- s on tho tloor,
when in steps a bandicoot, a rat as big
as a "yellcr dog," and devours this
whilom garden party.

An Old Custom.

Tho music ceased, and I was about
to confine! my partner to her seat, but
slm took my arm and led me to alunou
table in tlio corner, from which she
took one of the saucers, and emptying
the contjnti into her pockol, said:

ibis is customary, beuor."
I inquired tho cost of my trout of th

dame who presided over the table, and
was answprod fifty cents. I found that
it wai customary to tako your lady to
this tablo nl'tor each dance, and consid-
ering that the cost of things received
could not exceed a picayune, there must
have been a handsome profit for the
eutoriuinoi'S.

On regaining my seat 1 was much
startled at my former partner coming
over to whnro I sat, bending over 1110

ami sii'ldonly breaking something on
my head. I was not only startled, I
was alarmed, aud on looking up I saw
she had an egg in her hand, tho shell
of wliieli was gaudily colored, uiucli
tho same ns our Easter egg. My rir.t
movement w.ts to my head, but my
alarm viuilshod when I found it was but
tho shell without tho coulouts that
had been broken.

I found that thin act slgnillod a bless-iri- g

apledgo of friendship and of
coiirso 1 foil very much Uuttui od, though
sight ly embarnissed. Tho repetition of
this veromoiiy was very frequent, how
over, duriug the night, and my enibar-raime- nt

ucaned when I found that
nearly every one in the room waj thus

spring blossom;

INlriM,.
HimHNIH 1 IST".. )

4XM. ......... aaaaia. .aaa.aaaaaauH

SPEfflG BLOSSOM!
by PAUL G. SCHUH, CAIRO, ILLS.

:PIMPLES AND BLOTCHES;::::

MKC10AL.

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric O

O
Woimi Its Weight m' Gold.

Cur e S
COUGHS ANDI)IIEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

HEUMATISH. COUGHS AND

DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPHTHERIA.,
DIPHTHEEIA,

and

Mrs.
Dyes. For brightness and durability of

price 15 cents.

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most
Family Remedy r . i

"- i mw
known. f . VI

amHaBBtaaaaaaaaBtaar T ..r' S
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B0EES,

. Colds, Sore Throat, Croup
49Try them. 25 aad 60 cent sizes
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LIVER COMPLAINTMl,

II Eclectric

GOLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

color .re unequalled. Color from 2 to S

JELLY S!M
PHYSI 5 Ml n I

I I II ff I
i ii . ni ii mwawaaa & v!' I II am. II II

i i iii --- c:
Ton

Article from pot
TueUnetnch a

Pomade Tutling.
For the Tueline Cold Cream,

Treatment of vawiine campaor lea.wOUKDS.
CHILBLAINS,

BURKS, Vueline Boap,
ara aapanar aa? aaauar

KffKUMATISM,

and Diphtheria, tc An agreeable form of tak-
ingof all oar Vaieliae internally.

25 CEHTS A BOX.

XPOHITIO!. COLGATE &C0N.T.

TOVIt- -.

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents $1.00..

Go to PAUL O. SCHUH. Drucirist. Cairo. Ills., for Freeman' New National.

pounds,

Valuable

CUTS,

sm DISEASES,

Toilet

l l l l l "" turnII W-
- II I v-- --

J .afv- gaa

CATABSH. HEM0EEH0IDS. Etc. Alio for
CotiEhi,

MAUD MEDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOMITION.I
KE0AL rAKU

goods.

For sale by C. W. Henderson, Caiio, HHnois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,0.00.

Surplus, 17,500,000

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND rOIICY;

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before

unknown. '

W. N. CRAINE, Oencral Hanajrer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tbe
Tcrrltoriea,, 10tt Dearborn Street, Cbicafo.

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.

Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois


